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techUK is the trade association which brings 
together people, companies and 
organisations to realise the positive 
outcomes of what digital technology can 
achieve. We create a network for innovation 
and collaboration across business, 
government and stakeholders to provide a 
better future for people, society, the economy 
and the planet.

About techUK

We have 850 members that span the entire 
digital ecosystem: from consumer electronics, 
telecoms, emerging tech firms and data 
scientists, platforms, and datacenters.
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Financial incentives are set to increase

Extended producer responsibility will see producers of “good” products with lower costs 
than producers of “bad” products.

It will cover all producer responsibility regimes: packaging, electricals and electronics, and 
batteries. In the UK, in future, this is likely to also cover  textiles, furniture, construction 
products.

Design aspects to target, and the degree of modulation, will vary. For packaging it is likely 
to be recyclability, for batteries it is likely to vary by chemistry type, and for electronics it is 
likely to be reparability and durability. 

Fees will be adjusted across the EU and UK. 
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Legislation will mandate it

Europe’s eco-design for energy related products Directive, is continuing a pace. In our sector, 
activity is focused on laptops, desktop computers, tablets and smartphones. Measures have 
recently been introduced for display, servers, fridges, washing machines etc.

Horizontal measures being considered for the next EU work programme horizontal measures 
include durability, post consumer recycled content, light-weight design, and provision of a products 
ecological profile.

In the UK, the Prime Minister has promised a world leading products policy framework –this look to 
drive market penetration of energy efficient products beyond labels and eco-design measures. This 
is due before the Summer.
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Customers are increasingly demanding it

UK Government’s ICT and digital services strategy says that it will only buy from ICT providers that 
have circular design strategies in place. It has committed to increase the volume of leased and 
remanufactured product it buys annually out to 2025. 

In Europe, new EU GPP criteria have just been published for computers, monitors, tablets and 
smartphones.  They are voluntary but include criteria on refurbishment/remanufactured equipment 
and product lifetime extension. While in the US, EPEAT is a public procurement tool that has 
criteria on product longevity and life-cycle extension.

The Right to Repair movement is gaining strength, with support across the US, EU and UK.
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Standards are available to help

Increasing numbers of standards are being developed to support circularity, including:

A new ISO technical committee intends to address this. ISO/TC 323, Circular economy, is currently made up of 
experts from over 65 different countries and growing.

ISO/WD 59020.2 Circular Economy – measuring circularity framework

ISO/WD 59010 Circular Economy – Guidelines on business models and value chains

CEN/CENELEC 4555X series of standards for energy related products

▪ EN 45552:2020 ‘General method for the assessment of the durability of Energy-related products’;

▪ EN 45553:2020 ‘General method for the assessment of the ability to remanufacture energy-related products’;

▪ EN 45554:2020 ‘General methods for the assessment of the ability to repair, reuse and upgrade energy-related products’;

▪ EN 45555:2019 ‘General methods for assessing the recyclability and recoverability of energy-related products’;

▪ EN 45556:2019 ‘General method for assessing the proportion of reused components in energy-related products’;

▪ EN 45557:2020 ‘General method for assessing the proportion of recycled material content in energy-related products’;

▪ EN 45558:2019 ‘General method to declare the use of critical raw materials in energy-related products’;

▪ EN 45559:2019 ‘Methods for providing information relating to material efficiency aspects of energy-related products’.

https://www.iso.org/standard/80650.html
https://www.iso.org/standard/80649.html
https://www.cencenelec.eu/news/brief_news/Pages/TN-2020-037.aspx
https://standards.cen.eu/dyn/www/f?p=204:110:0::::FSP_PROJECT,FSP_ORG_ID:65712,2240017&cs=100601C5C7C09367E40424EC8DEA7954D
https://standards.cen.eu/dyn/www/f?p=204:110:0::::FSP_PROJECT,FSP_ORG_ID:65686,2240017&cs=1E14C14E0413B4667FB43626ACA94194B
https://standards.cen.eu/dyn/www/f?p=204:110:0::::FSP_PROJECT,FSP_ORG_ID:65685,2240017&cs=15F972631647841DFFF0A1026B720FD49
https://standards.cen.eu/dyn/www/f?p=204:110:0::::FSP_PROJECT,FSP_ORG_ID:65710,2240017&cs=1F0C4BBD214784608740FC249454E47E7
https://standards.cen.eu/dyn/www/f?p=204:110:0::::FSP_PROJECT,FSP_ORG_ID:65709,2240017&cs=14AF72A97E3CF2A4D0BBB48119AA09FDE
https://standards.cen.eu/dyn/www/f?p=204:110:0::::FSP_PROJECT,FSP_ORG_ID:65711,2240017&cs=1D85067B3682315F84746492E9BD5259D
https://standards.cen.eu/dyn/www/f?p=204:110:0::::FSP_PROJECT,FSP_ORG_ID:65687,2240017&cs=11C301A60F1B6C176096A5C905A7B06AC
https://standards.cen.eu/dyn/www/f?p=204:110:0::::FSP_PROJECT,FSP_ORG_ID:65688,2240017&cs=157F0C70F52AE5099334D19ECD1C56C92
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